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A psychiatrist *aw another 
l»yehiatri*t plodding down I k *  
'tract carrying a eourh on h i a

• head.
“ Why the couch?" ho railed a f

ter hla rollaagu*
I ' Mouse call,”  replied the burd

•rnol one.

Ktreat inauranre scandals have 
■•or had in some way moat o f the 
Mate's offices In Austin and non. 
In taro separate actions, d lfo rto » 
• f the State Bar of Teaas martin* 
In Midland urged reprimands or

Hindi Tallies 31 
Points As Dogs I  
lip  Wylie. 51-34 j

Coach Hoone Yarbrough's Hull- 
dogs led by point-hungry Paul 
Hinds, who scored SI markers, 
rocked over Wylie hero Tuesday 
night, 6A-S4, In a District 7 -A 1 
basketball contest.

It was tne second virtoty in five 1 
starts for the llulinogs this season. I

The stingy Bulldogs allowed I 
Wylie only sir points In the first | 
i|uarter and right in the second as 
they loomed to a 84-14 halftime | 
lead.

Hinds, the leading Scorer, col 
lected hi* points in the first three ' 
period- and was unable to tally in | 
the Bulldogs weak fourth quarter.

The Bulldogs B team also sneak 1 
od by with a 28-28 win in the 
opening contest as Beanie Robin- 
son sank two free tosses in the 
last 2<l seconds o f the contest. 

Herald Shockey was high
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*-*e—. *». - Z  Brisk Pancake

Country Farm Bureau Seeks Gas 
Tax Exemption For Farming Chores

G roupLions Report
, lodged guilty o f professional mis 

ronduck «
The wreckage in the wnke of 

tip state Bar's investigation- of 
m M a w  mbmhars should not leave a 
’ pretty picture
, The directors formally request 

•4 local grievance committees "to  j 
invc.tigate all inatancos of alleged 
mis. ondtact" on the port of at 

• torneys who are also members of 
logidatiop bodies

Of coarse, the resolutions adopt 
Od by the directors was the re 
aolt of invaatigations into ia*ur 
am r scandals. The suggested act 

v|en would apply, however, to 
lawyers serving tat nny legislative 
positioa —  national, state or local

markers Joe Kei Allen o f Wylie, 
collected 12 points.

In tkr main event Claude Koe
nig amassed I I  points while David ( 
Wharton added nine. James Allen 
aims high for Wylie with I f.

Ticket S«*les

<M )

f  , I'resident Eisenhower Tuesday 
confidently predicted continued i 
prosperity in I I M  with the na 
turn's economy topping the $4Utl 
Billion mark.

He proudly reported the nation j 
"reached the threshold of a $400 
billion economy" iaat year. He

Roager
Hinds 
Wataon 
Koenig 
i .  Wharton 
D. Wharton

TOTAlJt 
Wylia 0 4 )  
Dtewman
Tong
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R Williams 
Allen 
Herring 
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Ciatrd o f the "practical attain 
| at . . .  o f  the cherished goals'

a f full employment, rising incomes 
and a table dollar

■sat prodirt what would 
‘ annul plight of Amer- 
the consumer or general 

public roaches a climas in the 
purchase o f appliances. auto
mobiles and other luiuriea which 
we are beginning to feel necessary.

■ n«a a ibdip

McCuny's Loss 
Leaves Rangers 
Weakened Here

The l..ons (Tub has retmrtnl 
hr sales on ticket, for their an 
nuai pancake supper here Sat'ir- 
d.ty niglit.

F.asS year the l.ions sponsor 
the pancake supper a id donate 
profits to th- March o f Dimes 
drive. A feature attraction of the 
pancake supper has always been 
Jovial Aunt Jemibm  who in a 
comic ai a ay. supervise, the cook 
in f and serving o f the pancakes 

Reeving time will again be from 
*  ta * 80 p.m Saturday at the 
(ih.ilton Hotel.

o | Aunt Jemima Panrake Flour is
__Iheing furnished by the Quaker

| Oat ( V  without cW lts  The . om- 
I ranv also sends Aunt Jemima for 
, the occasion.

Vermont Mad.- Syrup made by j 
I I'enick and Ford has keen donat- j 
ed free o f charge far the supper
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n 
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What happens when we hit the 
peak ? Little output in the large in- 
duyrial areas means more work-

Bill McCurry, Ranger Junior 
College/. hrf'ket hull captain, hid 
adieu to his teammates last seek 
with a 23 point barrage, t h a t  
helped the Rangers to their Bit 72 
conquest of Cisco.

McCurry. graduated from Ran 
gcr College at the close of the mid 

era' unemployed to create an un term semester and has decided to 
saiy labor market forcing wages complete his athletic eligibility at 
downward in many cases j Midwestern. . . .

When salaries begin to slip, and His graduation leave, the Rnm 
consumer markets are overloaded « • "  minus the league's 
Rth supply, awt-tha arwdu lac ms 
Jerome stiffer what then -a  re- 
ession or depressionT Pooaibly?

Here’s hoping that the nation's 
Ponomiral *trui$ure will he ade- [ 
uate to rope with the rlimai and 
.•ayp us to face only a mild leval- 

ing o f f  period.

Moisture • Laden 
Front To Bring 
Rain. Cold

A heavy mist began falling over 
this area early today a« a moisture 
laden cool front moved in from 
the Pacific coast.

Activity o f the new front i« e » 
ported to push temperatures down 
to the lid-degree mark Thursday 
night and they are not expected 

highest scorer, thoir captain ami [to  raw shove 42 Endup. . 
a workhorse at basketball a n d ,  Rest land County had Its first

Seeks Two 
C e n t Federal C u t

second

football, where he also served as 
captain this year.

A Korean veteran, who survived 
the toughest ordeals the war gf 
fered, McCurry quickly adjusted 
himself to college life here and be 
came one o f the most popular stu
dents on the campus.

In ten games, McCurry ha* post 
ed ISM point* or an average of

I’reviously, and certainly well 
before the Eisenhower administra
tion, the Republican party leprw- 
tented the big business,'Wall street 11 *.M P#r »"«• **■» rhoaen on
a M  in general the big money o f  i »h * a ll IHoneer C on feren ce  second 

warn ka  team  during the last fo o tb a ll sea 
smi from  hi« tackle position

the United States Evan during 
Eisenhower’s tenure, the Repub
lican party has portrayed its fin
ancial bigness with actions a n d  
statements such as Secretary of 
Defense Wilson’s “ what's good for 
General Motors Is good for the 
essnntry.'*

Even yet, Eisenhower, although 
a Republican ticks* uAffner. hna 
often appeared Democratic.

Mr has shown at times that a
president can be a fence sitter, 
without veering to either party. 
Rut yet can we truly realite that 
advances during the p a s t  four 
ywars have been more in the in 
terest o f employee who works dil- 
gigently five day* a week or for 

(his employeer, the man who turns 
the employees craft into multi
million dollar profits?

Why not follow Billy Graham’s 
Far East relitfloU* invasion through 
the pages of the Times. It's an 
toart, quick and Interesting pic- 
t>:n* o f  the young American's ex 
p lu g ,  through the tumultuous re- 
gioit* o f the r*rth who have re
cently become the startagic areas 
o f maintaining world peace.

Coaches say he i« a dynamo of 
power, hie character and loader 
ship qualities have no peer and his 
personality make* him a welcome j 
contender on any team.

genuine day o f sunshine Wedn.
'day, the first In five days. How 
[ever, light flood formation* did 
begin to form late In the aftrr- 

. noon Wednesday.
No moisture was reported W.-d 

nesday, but scattered thunderahow 
] er* were forecast for the I ’an- 
' handle Thursday and for North 
ICentral Texas Thursday night, the 
Weather Burras said.

Hams could continue into \h< 
weekend from the I'acific coast 
front.

A WILL. A W AY—M.irlha Smoot, an Eastland County Polio victim from Sarianno, 
will bo a jfuost of tho Rangrr Lions Club during thoir annual Pancake Supper hero Sat
urday night. Martha first learned to write by holding a pencil In her teeth. Now, through 
the rourlmy of the Fast land County March of Dimes Chapter she has acquired an 
electric typewriter.

229 District Farmers 
Lay Soil Plans in 55
Two hiindruil xml ninety • nint 

farmer* xnd nuichfn <*ampri»itiir 
73*517 acre* developed tnulr con- 
nenution pUn* for their land with 
the *uper\i»oni of the Upper l.«on

Soil Com 
year. T h  
were «orkw| out 
with the a**i»!«n

tion District 
roit*ervation pia ns 

by laml owner* 
e o f local Soil

BOATS A MOTOR 5
Merino Headquarters
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L  C. Meroney 
Taken by Death 
Thursday Morn

Hinds Surges In 
7-A Scoring Race

Rxngpr'ft Until Hind*, the Bull 
(tog* highest bn^kethnll ■cftffr, he* 
ctewled up the dlutriet point mxk 
mg ladder, end with • *urge e f 
.71 point* xrxinxt Wylie Tuewdey 
night, *putt#red Into »econd plwre 
only nine point* behind Pale But
ton o f Ke*t!end

Six t ton,\ who he* errurnttlnted 
98 point* end led the dintrirt 
acereft thu* fer In the *ee*on, 
counted 14 point* In Ke^tlnnd'* 
72*4 A decision gver Gorman Tu#** 
dey night, giving room to the 
-urging Hind*, the Bulldog*' only 
returning lettermen end capUln 
of the tenm.

Cr©** Plain*, who lend* dietriet 
play, ha* nniy C'Urke Rxum in the 
top tm  with AO point*.

Barring any injuries or nick 
urn, Hind* and Slatton, *houM

J ( ’oti*#r\ xtion Service technician*, 
lmliwdual farm and ranch *oi!§ 

information —  *uch a* soil type, 
iteepne** and length o f *!ope, de
gree of erosion a* gathered by 
the oil* seierttisl* o f the Soil (*on* 
Nervation Service — was u*ed as a 
bu-i« for the development of the 
above type conservation plan*. 
The goal o f district landow ner and 
agricultural agenire* alike i* to 
u*«* all land within it* capabilities 
or for what it Is best suited, and 
to treat all land in keeping wtth 
it. needs for protection a rtf! im- 
pro\rment. Such treatments ubUxI

E. C. Meroney, 59, supertn 
tendent o f Trxa* InduatrUe*
Haydite plant in K«*tUnd, diotl at 
1‘astlaiid Memorial Hospital about 
9 a.m. TburMlay.

Mr. Meroney ha.l her,, ho*piUr I ,y in..|u,^  b„ ,h ve-vtalive aM  
tied the la«t two weeks and I**4* i mechanfcal conservation practice*, 
been >11 about l * »  M M M  |aw( mu„  He haiaol on .nil infor-

Eastland Hud been hi* home 
nine* run. He wu< a native of 
Warn an.l a member o f the Phurrh 
o f Chriet.

BurviiTng are hi* wife an i 
three ana.': Vern Meroney o f F.»*t- 
land and Cliff.,nl anil Eilw-in
Mrronev. both of 04r.ua.

Mr. Meroney i- alw> aurvlved by 
battle down the wire for the dl» | two brother*. .1 I Meroney of 
trim aroring honor* Hind*, the > Ranger and F I

We’ve heard no much o f Dale 
tylatbin o f Eaatland, Clarke Baum 

. a f Crewe Main* and Max Pierre of 
Go?tean during thl* baaketball 

1 ,ealu» that i f  they are »o terrible 
la qheir hoop prownee* that they 

• have neany raaehed the peak of 
perfection attained by the Bull- 

e do } . Paul Hind*, Ranger * cap
tain. leading »eorer aad only re
turning letterman, who la Incl-. rlaah thl r year Praviau*ly, Slat 
deatally, only a junior ! ton. had *cored 24 |K)int« to lead

He', eecond In dlatrirt scoring: in this division 
and only berauee other team* hava | Eaatland now host* three men 
performed in more context* while in the top ten. Slatton, Benny 
he w*. quarterbeihing the Bull-1 ( »te* end Tenkersley, with e to 
doge Ihreugh footbafi'* regional tel of 222 point* between them 
playofb He ran rompieUly amuck i Ranger ha. two men in thi. group, 
Tuesday night, hitting from four Hind* and Claud Koenig, with a 
direction* and lie racked 81 point* j lo t»l « f  I <2 point*. '
In leading hla mates ever Wylie.

Listen to this Eaatland, Gorman 
an l Croe* Maine, the Bulldog* 
have -played only Dye game* thl* 
late In the *ea*on and they have 
all been renfaraaee contest* They

skillful and rugged field general, 
waa the Bulldog*' eeeond highest 

I acorer last season in hi* sophomore 
year a* Ranger toiled in 2-A rofn 

1 petition.
In the district race, O n* 

ITaina ha* taken a firm grip in 
first-round competition The Buf 
faloe* added the fifth n-alp tp 

! their holt Tuesday night when

Meroney of 
Houston, and three sister-, Mrs. 
Ben D. McGee of Odessa, Mrs, 
Metvin Belknap of Little Rock, 
Ark . and Mr*. Thurber Clack of 
Odes-a.

Funeral arrangements, which 
are being made by Hamner Fit 

I rernl Home, ha.1 not been com- 
| plcted at the press hour.

I illation and treatment needs.
The romplfty Application o f a 

!*ounri row*rvalien plan hf^tli 
• maximum *oil a>id wat*»r in plac«*, 
' whjrh r»**i»lt* in hirh«*r yield* and 
i uns kind oa-ncra of a more 
| |ic m»n*nt nitrifultur*.

Two hundred ifnd forty twro ad- 
!d»tionnl ron*rrvation plan- * com* 
| prilling 71,13d arrm ware iigw§4

Demonstration 
Meet, Cameoie 
Course, Monday

Hinda got o f f  to a slow atari, j ‘ •‘ •’V mlged Rising SUr 47-4’  in 
in the early season before he got .overtime.
hi* *econd a-ind after a gruelling Eastland, the *eciind place con 
football schedule hut h«* brought | Under, wa* beaten 4* 45 In over 
hi* average up to a respectable h> '*»c Buffaloes for thmr
t7 h point* per game. "" 'V  Borman |m*.e*.es a 8 2

The HI point* he .cored Tun* r»<'wd while the BuHdinr* roll 
day night la the higheM individiial I » ," nF >*• f,v*’ outings,
aroring mark In any 7 A district Ris'1** Star ami Wylie are «itn*t.

rd in thr dixtrict’* fifth *nd sixth 
positionn

Box *corr$ of \h* dlitrirt'a trn 
(Continued O " Pngc F i m )

G*t our 4m I b « f»r «  you 
*m  car

MNIRHF.AD MOTOR CO 
Eh !Im 4

Ohomi Dick . Jack Muirk*ad

Ashmen Selected 
To Judqe Marine 
Teachirr Contest

i th#
l rf>u
I ft:* 
W

<!enonj»tmtif»n tnwtinff of 
p’*oj*ct »t| tHtl«» Carneyir

for Enxtlan
p.m. Vonduj

I w ill Hr held at 
at the Cftnnd 

Attendance will

by land ow »»#?r> with their local 
•oil ro niter vat toft district nuper- 
\ t*or» I ad year The^e plan* d if
fer from Ujumc conaervation plan* 
in that they repreaent V|ie plan
ning and application of one or 
more prat-tier* on only a portion 
o f the farm or ranch, while a ba- 
*ic plan include* the entire operat- 

: ig unit.
All planning and application re 

gmrdleM of thp ataye of, the plan 
if hu-ed an the #.*«entiul moil* in 
formation. Farmer* an«! ranrher« 
who have applied the aho\e type 
plan* recognise the \ulij« of con
formation and are becoming "con- 
xen’ationinta,** it wra.-* explained

In *pite o f eonflnued tlrouyht 
la*t year a favorable rate o f ajv 
plication practice* wa* made.

Proper u*e on gfitdxiM! wh* ap- 
, < Pont muod on Cage 6)

Army Enlistments 
Open In 8th 
Infantry Division

Regular Army enMegatont« for 
direct alignment to the *th In
fantry piAinion, which i* achedul- 
od to move to Europe next Aug 

i uat, are nowr author net! under the 
! Army** unit rotation plan, SEC 
Shelby WhoeltA* of the Brecken- 

, ridge Hecrultitig Station annourtc- 
led.

Enlistment o f non prior nervico 
P**i ' - m  fur tl>* ath Infantry I)h  0

>m w •;! h« i k ♦ fron  J a n in f )  RC^QISTrQilOr. A t
Albany Expected

Eaienor* in Eariland County 
wiH receive refund* an the fedvr 
al tax they |ay on farwi used ga*u
line if  the Farm Bureau ix *u« 
i-riwful in Re effort* to sorure ga* 
tax axcni|*tior logixlation during 
thi* session o f Congress

Mitrhrll Campbell o f Gorman, 
president s f  tho Eastland County 
Farm Bureau said the Farm Bu
reau ie making every effort to ob 
tain an exemption for farmer* on 
the two-rent,-a-gallon federal tax 
ehirh the go.orunieat now collect* 
on fanw-uaod gasoline

I’rwsidont Campbell said he 
I wanted to urge all farmers in the

Mid-Year Exams 
Halt Pioneer 
Loop Action

Four noacon fere nee games will 
be the total action thi* week for 
Pioneer Conference baskethol!
team* ax mid-year examination* 
claim top priority on all campus
Ml.

Hchmnvr Mountain#
*»rr. Bimrer* in fh c  o f tboir l»»t 
•is xtart*. will try to mak# it .S<MI 
for the in * * *  Saturday againat

. B W rr r  - r *  Bt Sul. Marco*. Th# 
Mmintaitircr* al*o mav gH a rlyc
to thoir I T  prosparP, for HW8TC 
"B** wa* a m ra t  45-4.1 victor over 
San AngHo. ar*>n«t whom Schrvin* 

| or will open it* loagu# alato Jan
i 31.
I A not hr r Saturday Htt pain Tar- 

Irton State, Iragu# Iratirr in over 
' all »ra*on play, and N T R ” * •'B** 
«qoad at Rtrphonvillr. The gamr 
wa* «*rd out Iaat wrok

Friday gamr* pit Arlington 
| Statr** Krbrlw Myain*t Woatkorford 
j J(* at W«*ath#rford and thr San 
I Angrlo Ram* against McMurry 
I “ B*’ at Abitrr* Thr Rrbrl* and 
! Bam* now nharc thr Pionrrr Con- 

frrrncr load with singlr viciortr*
( and no drfrat*.

Although hr uat out ©nr of 
! St’hrrinrr'* tw© gamr* I**t wrrrk. 

lank> Mountamrrr O n trr  J r a n 
Mauxr liftrd hi* league loading 

' waging total to 34f* point* a* he 
flipped in eight field goal* and 
eight frrr  to**r* In Schreiner’*

' 74 47 victory over thr Havdin- 
Simmon* "B " tram.

Mendoza Enters 
Abilene Golden 
Gloves Tourney

I’sul Menduxa of Ranger, second 
place winner in the novice light 
weight division last year In the an 
nual Abilene Golden Glove* Toar- 

' nsment al Ahliene, will compete 
for higher honor* in activity which 
begin, at the Hardin-Simmon* 
Ro*e Field Houee tonight at 7 p.m

The tournament i* .fwmsored hy 
the thilene Reporter New* for the 
benefit of it* Learn To-Swim pro 
gram rm h siimmer 
^ Tonight i* general admission 
night and thr only reserved neat* 
will be at ringside.

county to contact thoir U B. Cong
ressman, Omar Rurieaon, by Wttrr
to give him thair opinion* on the 
matter

I f  the tax exemption measure
is passed, it will mean a savings of 
about f'Jli.iMMKM for Kastland 
County farmer* Texas farmer* 
stand ta sava about 14,000,000 If
the legislation posaos.

The Texas Farm Bureau aoror- 
ed an exemption seseral year, ago 
on the state tax s f 4 cents •  gal
lon On farm usod gasoline, presi
dent Campbell said. It ha* defeat 
etl many attempts to take away 
thr* state tax exempt less*, be ad-

Loat year the American Fa 
Bureau Federation recommended 
tu Congress and the President that 
tho federal tax an farm-used gaso
line be abolished la bis January 
»  M essage on agrteulture.

(Continued on Pag* Two)

Track, Car 
Crash At
Intersection Here

A car belonging to Aria* Crumb- 
lea was heavily damaged when M 
wa* struck by a trailer truck Wad- 
neaday night at the traffic light at 
the interwertion o f Main 2L and 
l'. ft Highway HO here.

Grumble*, traveling west, Was 
strtsrh by the trailer o f tho M 4  
as he attempted to mako a left 
turn at the tight fetvest i gat mg po
lice officer* inued both Ortin 
and Jewell Franklin, o f Ik 
citation* for running a rod light.

The truck, loaded and owned by 
Robert E McGeer o f Palin*, 
crashed over the curbing at the 
w est ‘ tide o f Ratliffs  Feed Store 
and smashod against a stop sign 
there.

Estimate ef damage to the car, 
which was nearly .hrapotf la front.
wa* more than 1200 No estimate 
wa* made o f damage to the truck. 
It wa* not damaged enough, how
ever, that it could not eontinua its 
route without repair.

i, >-0010*1
mnry 22. 
• rst will 
'urpa ip

Major Price A
ml hy the Murine* *n <rvr 
judge in a service teach" 
held in Abilene on -!>ti 
The winner o f the con 
repre-ent the Marine (
Tulsa, tlkla.

The contest sponsored hy the 
Marine* i- for the purpose of plac
ing emphasis on gomi leaching j

Hoof Garden 
I he hy reservation.
I Boh McKinnon o f Abilene, nrea 
manager, stated that It la the fir** 

fact-(time for the course to be offered 
her*. *

Searcy, Ark

ha%t established a 2-3 mark with 
only da# veteran among the start 
lag fir*  and If thora s any wild 

.notion* that tba second round will 
*be as easy a# the find, you bettor 

rome o f f  the high hors*.
* --------- .---------------------------------

HEADQUARTERS 
al. Philto.W  1  . M l

I A J SUPPLY CO.

Rood How Communist Inspired 

Riots Ruined Billy Graham's 

First Far-East Stop . . .

Page 3

('olleif# f.rfii.U'Mt< i.-« ••ffnix#
R-itl Rpjirovt’ thi* Male C*iir?H‘u»R 
rn iirv ,  v* h * pfiintrfl out. f»m! in 
a U'fti-r to tKf ( ’ ur'-ntrir In ‘ itutf*. 

| I'reRident O ' i t t* *  Bf-n'im o f
IIirdlfiK » nllcifc,
«i»id:

*Tt ip n»v !»ot*v th«l «•«»>’ imr»v 
nif»rr in Amrrim m i’ l tak^
tbi* rnur*'* You »r# ;tt iih**rty ti> 
qimie wtuit I have Raid in any 
v «v  that you m»jr rH©o*tf. \n that
end*"

VaM©n** I’ ik Idbm, •ft»fiti*nfftf| b f  
'bf» ( ‘henih^r jn
M«'ii«rYWppt8 WaRhifi’-ton | p|trr,

(fxp»t9ti aI.Aoklnii f  ' '  for
% | your atv'4m!nir ©•©•mttv*** to

Word h«p been tveiqtl) roraiv* 1 tmintnr pattehT Voo’re in 
by Mr*. T* J Fuller o f thr tune with D># time* Alone am! 

I <te#th of he* brother, J. T  Hamk i mon* are txkinr ujlf-lm*
melt o f 8!n|iHko My. Hammett , jmv#ment emir*e«, r*aI x«n*r op- 
99 von* ©f aye, # j (wrttttlWw lit  nh**rtd. T7*»rtv aev-

Mr. llAmmett wa* aha a hroth en thousand took the famed Dale 
«r  to the former W A (R id i | Oarnefir trwinbif fire  vetw* ar©: 
Ikimmett wh© wwr the conaiahlr the now*bet now, i« 59,0tKt Moat 
bore fo r  ervemf year*. \ I are in buRinexo rank*."

techtikjuie*, nM promotinf ki!l 
the ii«f «»f new ti'avhihir aids

Former Ranger 
Man Dies 
At Slaton I 1

m*l until April .70,
Under the Army’* unit rotation 

poliry, thr 4th Infantry tHv^on
%

iaion in Europe. Combat unite are 
UelerlH for rovation between 

er*ea» and Ptattonx In the Unit* 
•«! States on a fixed timetable 

The rotation plan allowa the 
liutiv iduat poldier to outline hi* 
future moves and ifhe* him a 
rKanre t© urtvl with one of the 
Army'* outatandint units.

A full overseas tour with any 
JU. S. Army unit in Europe it 

* i three yearn, therefore, rerruitn for 
the Hth Infantry fhy ldn i tntifft en- 
liet for at least three years, with 
a four-year enlixtment enroura# 
ed

Ha»ir tiaininff for the enliatees 
will he held at Fort Carson, Colo- 
rttdo, where both baxir and unit 
tmini ng will be pi ven prior to the 
oversea,* movement.

.Additional information ©n en- 
Hutmerit for divert appifinment to 
the 9th Infantry Divblon may be 
obtained hy rontaeting Srt Whe- 
eti*« at the Chamber o f Commerce 
offi4 e b^twmen 11 a m. and 1 p.m.

To Go Above 200
It F. Webb, Dean o f A.lult | 

i Education at Ranger ( allege, re 
S port* the Albany branch of Kan- 
1 ger College nuty pa*- the t w o  
. hnndred mark In registration for 
the -tillng semeatet.

The marked inerea»e hi student 
enrollment i* due to the fine work 
done hy Dean Webb on public tw- j 
lotion* In the Albahv area for hi* 
schatd, it Wa* p.rftite.1 out by lb  | 
I'ric* Ashton, |irn*Ment o f the : 
.allege. ► -

BF SURE -SEE 
Dow Pter*ow (M * . (  a4illa. 

Eastland
Q s ilit .  C ar. al VoVwm# Pr.ro*

Letter To 
The Editor

Dear Editor:
The Nativity Gift of tha Magi 

or throe wine men waa gold, 
frankincense and myrrh, but the 
desegregation gift of tho nine wise 
men of our Supreme Court tegs 
Unrest, Rttternes* and Hatrad.

Is R not strange that on f i je  
previous ruling* the Supreme 
Court hold segregation legal pR> 
voted equal facilities were main 
tamed? Then came the moiurntawa 
overnight decision o f ’54. The 44 
thousand dollar question now ie— 
"was the court right on the flHn 
five finding* or wrong on the Iaat 
count, or waa It wrong on <h* art 
ginal five and right on the last 
decision? Herein lie* thr true issue

A* I see It on the first five find 
ing* w* had men o f the highest 
honor, honesty and intergcrlty, 
men who held ta the principle* and 
precepts of the Monroe Pbctrine 
and the Constitution Meg who 
catered to the ronrnim gnodrof gll 
and placed statesmanship far 
ahead o f mere political party ar 
personal predjudice.

At no other time in our coun
try'* history wa* any other pro# 
ideal permitted to plsue over 9 

(Continaed on Page Four)

Brack Man Pays 
Thraa Worthless 
Check Fines

Robert E. Alexander o f Brock 
enridgc. pleaded guilty o f swindle 
hy werthlex* aback* in CharlM 
Bohd** juatlct of the peace court 
in Ranger Tuesday.

Alexander paid fines, 7 onufl 
costs and deputy expense* totaling 
»7 * fib Otcthe three count*, pin* 
payment af the cheek-

Constable Ralph Veal brought 
Alexander from Bre>kenridge to 
Ranger far the court hearing-

fir. SURE —SEC
Dew Pie*soft (H4. (  adittac 

Eastland
Quality Car* al Volume Price*

Mostly rloudy Thursday, turaie, 
rooter late tu the day wtth pes«iM* 
shower*. Mostly tleudy and cool 
Friday with X rhaWe* for thewor* 
High Tborsadar la th# low M i 
law  Thursday eight M  H i g h .  
Friday la th* 40s.

Fio* Fornitur*, 
G R  Appliances, 
tor* A Carpet. 
Froa Dali vary 
T ortas.

Fluor Cororioft, 
It’s Coats Fural- 
l.td , Fsatland 

aad Cooroaloat

t e r e

i V u
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lASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

ED CHAI
GRO-MO

OtO mO l» »«M
witlt iK# Nttttwy WAtPiti 

RivO KHyltlf pea****'** 
•t« mr

» « « »  •« PmM#»s

urn chain Gro-Mo i« ■ »i*«i*i
feel ilrvigned lor pulletu pullit* hrrJ 
•or interne rule produilion ilirr iht 
bird heromer nn i** produce*, tm in- 
hercni trg-la> in* .apaiil) **«#«x l>e 
improved. The bifd tan only be man
aged. or maintained at a la>er Hut at 
a pullet that bird ran be developed to 
unlit* to the lullett ita native eg*- 
»*» ing ability.

R l l )  CH AIN  Gro Mo it a 8W9 
p ro te in  I red. which permit* greater 
ute of M l )  ( MAIN Alcomo or oaiv 
It It rich in hth and milk growth I ac
tor* Gro Mo it fortified and perfectly 
balamrd with vitamin and mineral 
need*. It provide* the neertaary qu«ri- 
•nrv for continued healthy growth, 
•nd the protection and development 
of inherent eag laying capacity.

IVnnry'g lowest |(Hce ever 
fu r lust rim s sh eer  ra yo n  
panels. They wash beauti
fully. shirk shrinkage. 41 
inches wide, 81 Inches 
long.

88c each

PLUS: Color Cartoon

A WMRSAIWINMTIQMI K m  
PLUS! Color Cortooa

PW ®UM f^JSATUlDAY^JJlll^2^^

KRBC-TV
THURSDAY. SAN 2*

3 OO Daily Movotiont
I I  14- Modem Romance*
I 3:90 - tfurrn for A Day

4 ItO Pinky I ee 
4:M- Hewdy Dowdy

I 9 oil Kslvin Keewee 
I  3*- Little Rawest* 

j S 09— Evening Report 
• 16- Weather 

I 9.19 Sport*
9 :36— Dinah Shore 

I 9:41— Playrhouae IS 
I 7 :0#— Yau Ret Year L ife 
I 7:3#- -Dragnet 
I ROD On The fa t a  
| I  AO Pcrrd Theatre 
I 9 1)0 l.u* Video Theater 
114 0#- Weather. Newt. Sport* 

19:1k— Man Behind The Hedge
FRIDAY. JAN rr

7 OO Teday
9 OO Dtng IWmg School 
900- Ernie Kovar Shew 

H> OR Home 
11 Of) Marie Mttaeum 
It  :1§— Naming Vartetiee

11 SO Feather Your Nett
12 00 Thi* World O f Ourt 
I t  i f—- Noontime Report
12 .10 Viait with Virginia
J2 t i -  Showcate 

1.99 On Your Amount 
i I 30- -Homemaker* Fie*la 

200 Met nee Theater 
8:00 Daily Devotion
3 :l b— Modern Romance*
8:80 -Queen For A Day 
9 00 Pinky I we
4:30—Roy Roger*
6:<*0— Kelvin Keewee 
S :M — Little Raarala 
4:00— Evening Newa
4 IS Weather 
4 34 Sport*
4:30— Poke Tima
4 #9 Newa Caravan 
7 0 # - What•* New 
7:80 Life o f Riley 
4 On— Highway Patmi 
R .1#- Steve Donovan 
‘I :(Vi Calvalrede of 3porta 
3 f t —  Red Rarbort Cornet 

10 Oo Newa. Weather, ft porta 
10: IS — Waterfront

DACRON 
PILLOWS ...

Full size nylun cover.
Feature Priced

2 for 5.95

Box Office Opens
First Showing ___
Second Showing ...

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. JAN. 25 - 26

L & J SUPPLY COMPANY
TV HEADQUARTERS

i 403 West Mala Phono 202

6:45
7:00
9:00

COLOR. COLOR! PASTEL 
NATION-WIDE SHEETS!

I  ton'll only find these first quality 
I gjg pastel muslin* priced so o o low at 
■ I  ’•iiney'*! (They actually cost less 

§ hen many advertised white sheets) 
■  ou cun'! beat them for wear at 

I hi* price, laboratory tested high
Wjt

'  j m r  j .

■iios 10 to 42.

CLEARANCE
OUTING

PAJAMAS
Boys Mens

Penney'r value - packed 
self-bolted sheen gabar
dine slacks for men. Ray
on - acetate blend resists 
non-oily spots, wrinkles 
and water.

SI by 104 
42 a 36 inch

RANGER. TEXAS'

----------- M V - '

Penneys

January
PENNEY’S ANNUAL

Lama!

IVAKI 
at. Im I. Iflt

Mftivk I. f t

1IM»I MMUfttotNa COMPANY 
I rF W»o My—VmiBui IfcflSijfft
lit ftft̂  KOTO w CAtMOir I

• h 4 fr* (NrW lu cMy 
“ I h  6«prl« f In city 

fr» «RM t» c 04949hr
*y «• *  Vi 4b4u -

fry « aM ftut j f  iM «

a
t§
* H

Np"C9 to SMStH. - -ae* gmap rati*, tie. »*aa m. cawastw n*~nv* U* .*
*  **t t e t c  4na at le p itN a  -tu t mmi «#*.«, • NW vMawt at Wn a*, 
war a* «l*at, ta*e**««a aaae tale*  atugai ta iw  ittaaeaa at Mta a«*tlmt»t

CLASSIFIED
MISC. FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: Lata '46 Flamingo 
Mobil* Home. Four wheel. 17-ft 
Excellent condition Phone 9620' 
or 75s.

FOR SALE: 6 room home in ex- 
cailent . undilion. rluee in oa pav
ed »tr**t. Shown by appointment 
C. E. May, Insurance ft Real 
Estate, 214 Mam. Phone 419.

Countkin Who 
Disappeared 
Being Sought

Relative* of Juan C'aatro, Ran
ger reatdent, t tat ad today that he 
diaappearati laat Nuveniber and 
no trace of him had been learned 
ainr* and asked that anyone with 
knowledge of his whereabout* re
port to hi* brother, Joae Castro, 
614 t harry Street, Ranger, or te 
a friend uf the family, Ktana 2* 
peda. 4Oh K. Olive, Eastland

They said that ha wa* epileptic 
and feared that he might have 
suffered a tenure at the time uf 
or soon after hut disappearance

PIANOS: Want (tarty able to make 
9ft 09 manthiy pay mant on ynall

."7. «F «5 C r
next weak in Hanger 

Manager. Hu* $»4.

r u n  SALE Vngie steel, ail *URr*. 
lengths 301 Hunt, n g w  59 '

T IN Y  TO T T A F L E B ~  keep la

-•al ML Ra attract:v* baa
Make* w utdagful g ift  M r  Ranger 
Time* o ffic e  Supply Phone JB4.

WHY DELAYT Ce# ear eeaeeo-
tant term*, repair ar atoderaiaa

-1.1 age C*.

• 190 ACRE sandy loam, 44) cultlva
I lion, balance paature. ao house.
I half minerals, on pavement. South 
east uf Ranger, terms, 447 40 
acre. Leacock Realty Phone 759-W

i FOR SALE An assortment of 
house* Price* m g r  from 9391)0.04) 
to 3 1 0.004)04) Some good buy*! 
(X B Pruet, Manger Insurance 
Agency

JIFFY MAILER: Matetesu.Maas. 4»
* pa 1199. 

Timas Offtca Supply.

| FOR SALE 3 - 
trloae in extra meet 4 bedroom 
home I furnished I 2 bedroom home 

i <close in). 4-igan house to be 
moved. 1400 Oft. There are other 
bargains, roiqp in, let ua show 
them C. E. MaiMm ka ft Company 
Main Street, Kabg" Texas.

FOR RENT -
FOR RENT: Apartment 301 
Hunt

TRANSIT ROOMS and 3 and 4
rnom apartments i.hoi son Hotel 
I hone 9609.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Adult* 40c • Kiddies Fraa 
Last Times Thuittlay

B oga rt and Bacall

The Big Sleep

Friday - Saturday
He came to Loadstone . .. 
sin city of the frontier . . .  
with a Bible in his hand, 
and a rare quality of faith 
in his heart . . .

The Twinkle In 
God's Eye

Frpovue Every Sat. Nit*

Bar Meet Held 
After Death of 
Judge R. L  Rust

Following the death of Judge 
R. L. Rust earlier in the week, 
the Eastland County Her Aaaoci 
xttun met at the 91*t Court Kuotn 

! at the courthouse ami President 
Earl Conner appointed a rvaolu- 

j lions committee and pallbearer* 
I fur Judge Rust, a well-known 
j member uf the county bar.

The committee tu draft revolu
tions uf respect consists of Judge 
liruwn o f Cisco, Joe Nueaale ami 
Virgil Sea be try Jr. The pallbear
er* arc listed in the account o f the 

1 Judge Rust funeral appearing in 
 ̂ today's issue a f thia paper.

eee amgteuj"

ITSTT

Adults 40c • Kiddies 15c 
Lait Tune* Thursday 

2 Terrifying Hits

King Dinosaur
Beast With 

1,000.000 Eyes
Friday - Saturday

Peter Graves and Joan Vohs in a tender scene from the 
Technicolor frontier picture "Fort Yuma". Playing Kriduy 
and Saturday at your Tower Theatre.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
W B A P -T V

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE

The cMck that is Lops in Livahi 
Hty. I .suability and Feed Kffic 
leney WILSON POULTRY FARM ft H ATCH ERY— CLYDE, TEXAS

5MCIAL NOTICES
No T ic e  Th>* would h*
time to plant Koaebuxhe*.
Fruift Stuute i >rnam*nta 
Grapevine and Harry Plant*. 
Evergreens and Shrwfaa W* will 
ship ordsf* for you tfto dap they 
ar* raeelead. I f poaeibl* Try our 

a aaftviro, pee trill be 
We wIR be glad to ' have 

our nursery nap Im a 
Toaapaon Nursery, lo o t Weal 14 
lh Staeet, Coro. ^

a I/O N O U C S  V s o NYMUUI) 
lit la) Phonal 14 J .

| FOR RALE; 1949 fsur 
i ! hevroiet. vas Lester Creatley or 
I call 17T after 5 00 p m

Positions Wanted 
Female-
W ANTED Iroaing and baby alt 
ting Edith Pichma — t i t  Cpprva* 
Street Phoaa — 244 J

PtANO TVMING nnd r-pn.rmgjbv 
expart at Oehten Rule prices Alan 
piano bench#tt* and used play 
Add^as A. K. Kies. Baird, T*

REAL ESTATE -

autik

T
FOR SALE Mp ham* at 1111 Da* 
demon* Btvd. Reasonably priced 
Dr J/E. Whit*. I.1 IU  Hoibriuk 
Ur., Dallas 34, Tetaa

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
ISOSiKTOWN MRRCMANT9

Jow the
MARCH OF DIMES

# 4 1

THURSDAY. JAN 34 10
3:00 A I)4te with L if*  11
3:19— Modern Romanre* 11
3:3# Queen far k Day 12
4 :ftft— Evening News 12
4:1ft— Weal he reset j 3
4:19— Trick* *nd Treat* .1
k itO- Mlckey Mouta t ’lub , 3
1 9 9  Cisco Kid 3
9:3ft- The l a * ,  Ranger 4
7 -0#  You Bet Your U fa  4

(  7 :3#- Dragnet I 4
9 :0# — People's Choice 
9:30— Ford Theater 6
9-4)#- Lux Video Theater | (

10  n#— Texas New* 1 7
10:19— Waather Telefact* , 7
! ft 24 New* Final 
lft:30— Count o f Monte Christo i *
11.#*—Tonight 1 9
I t :# # -  Sign O ff I 9

FRIDAY JAN 37
9 4a—Let * go Ftahtng 10
7 0 0  -Runup |o
M S  Klttp't Wonderland 1 10
ID S - lt i i ic  Dong Hthool |||

9:39 -The Ernie Kovar Show | 12

09 Home 
O#— Trust Living 
49—-The Jones Place 
■to— Ann Alden Show 
:4k Movie Marquee 
■00 Matinee Theater 
09 A Date with Life 
:1 &- Modern Romance* 
:30 Queen for a Dap 
if# -  Evening New*
: 19 - W eat here a* t 
: 19— Tricks and Treat* 
o0 Mickep Mouse Club 
•0# Cowboy ThnIU 
:30 - Kin Tin Tin 
rOO Oxxie ft Harriet 
30— Croaarnada 
# # — Dollar a Second 
80 The Via#
00 F.thal and Albert 
:S0- Ibiugla* Fairbankt 
■OO Tex*.* New*
:lfc—-Weather Taiefaeta 
24— New* Final 
:S0- Suspenae 
:00— Tonight 
HO Sign O ff

JUST OUT. . .1956

G H TR 3
CUSTOM STYLED 21" TV 
AT A NEW LOW  PRICE

Farm Bureau -
(Continued From Page One)

dent Eisenhower urged Congre*- 
to pass legislation tu relieve Un- 
farmer o f the federal lax on pur
chase* o f gasoline used on the 
farm.

"The inrluiuA of thi* rec*»m 
' memiation ran be credited one 
hundred percent to Farm Bureau's 
action on the matter," County I'rk 
aident Campbell said.

The gas tax exemption i* expect- , 
e# to be one o f the first issue* to 
be considered by Congress. T h e  
permanent federal tax rat* fur 
gasoline I* I S  rent* per gallon 
The temporary rat* ia 2 rents a 
gallon, but this temporary rate 
expire* March 31 o f this >csr

This mean* that Congress will 
not wish to see the temporary 
rate expire, Campbell said, ami it 
ia expected that a tax ball cover
ing the federal gasoline tax will 
have to move through both Houses 
and be approve*) by the Praaidrnt 
before March 31.

The federal highway program a  
closely related to the use o f  gaao 
line tax revenues. It is generally < 
anticipated that an effort will be j 
made in 1966 to inrretu* the fed 
eral tax to .1 rents a gallon to pay 
for the proposed increase in fed j 
eral expenditure* in highways.

■‘resilient Campbell listed these 
reasons why Farm Bureau is at
tempting to secure an exemption 
on the tax on gasoline used on 
farm*:

1. The tax on non-highway- 
used gasoline ia inequitable and 
discriminatory.

2. The government does not tax 
potter used by industry ia the 
form o f root, oil, natural gas, 
elertririty, etc., but at present, tax- 
ey power when u*ed on the farm in 
the form of gasolmr

The total consumption of gaso- 
tib* in tractor* and other farm 
machinery ia estimated by L'SDA 
at 3 billion gallons per year. Thi* 
means that at the present, farm
ers are paying a tax o f 60,000,- 
006 a year on gasoline used for 
farm production If the tax ia in
creased to .1 rent* a gallon, the 
amount of thia tax will go tu 390,- 
1)00,000 a year.

NEW AUTOS

J. C. Minyard, Ranger, Chev. 4
dr.

Lone Star (ia* Co., Ranger,
Chev. 4 dr.

W K. Krun- * o, Lutnam. Chev. j
4 dr.

8 W. Howell, Cisco, Chev. 4 
dr. I

l.onnie Montgomery, Ranger,
Chev. Cp*.

STRICTLY FRESH
rPH IEF  entered 9 Knoxville.
*  Tenn., apartment and stole 
a kitchen sink Everything but j 
the kitchen sink wa* what he | 
couldn't iteai —  apartment was 
vacant , • -%  v  

• 9 *  *
N a t i o n a l  prosperity hasn't 

hanged the even tenor of things 
In Cacyc. S. C. Thieve* raided

t h r e e  business establishment,
there the other night Managed to 
lug a way a total of 31.30.

. Police Chief Muscatel I recently 
investigated robbery of a liquor 
store at BentleyvUlc, Pa When 
he makes port with the mia- 
rreanta they'll taste of the har
vest of the grapes of wrath.

r . ^  a * a ----
It'* 4 little bit late for Christ-' | 

mas intelligence But wr can't 
resist telling you about the man 
in Spokane. Wash . who dashed 
through the snow to tell police 
that someone stole his one-hone 
open sleigh Sorry to disappoint 
you but hi* name wasn't "Clau*.". 

s a w
, Boa* told the fellow aero** 
the deak from us to lake • couple 
of day* off. He's worth nothing 
to the firm at the moment 
Spends all his time planning 
what he'll do on his next extra 
day off— Memorial D

TIP TOP FEED & HATC1
Your Ona Stop Food *  Hatchary Stnict 

RANGER. TEXAS

PENNEY*
NAT I ON WI DE

N Y L O N  > ■ 
S L I P S

t
*1 ROM* nylon tricot pleat 

or lace trimmed

Removable Hoop 
Wide Sweep 
HALF SLIP

T a ffg t lz e d
woven nylon

CLEARANCC 
CHENILLE 
SPREADS (

r t i i i  s i » »
Mftfching Fringe *.

4 “  *
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M it Kennedy's 
Funeral Bites 
Are Conducted

funeral was held Tu**.l»> » f  
ternuun foe Mn. John M. Keene 
Ay, MS, who died Monday at her 
home on l<t. 2, Rudoir Star.

The rite* held at Himfielodhiiin

uneral (’ hapel at Rising Star 
with the Rev Harry Ha men of
Hrownwootl <>ffii lating, assisted 
by the Rev. Willie IJalel, pun tot 
o f the I oral First Itapliet Church. 
Burial was in Rising Star Cane* 
tary.

Survivoni include her husband; 
a son, Kddie Kennedy of Uiinau 
Star, two dauirhtvri, Mra. K T. 
Willett of Rising Star and Mra. 
Annie Stapp o f Knrt Worth; lit 
grandchildren and 27 great grand
children.

Graham Welcomed 
With Mob Violence

• M K W I  mom
S T A F F

Br Mr* M O Haaard

! roraally, where they viaitad Mau- 
j rice llatarii in Medical Art* Ho*
I pital

1 John Thoma* Duncan of Bryan 
I wa* a guaat recently in the home 
of hia parent*, Mr and Mi*. Wal-

{ ter Duncan.

MODCl HU-ISM

1 5 -C U -F T

U P R IG H T  FREEZER

fu ll
price 399 (Air

I I  RMS

S2S-L6. CAPACITY 

lASY-FRCEZi SH ilV IS  

FROZEN JU K I CAN DISPENSER 

ICI CREAM CONDITIONER 

DEEP ST OR-WEIL 

AU-ALUMINUM LINER 

O-E DEPENDAIIUTY 

UTTLE FLOOR SPACI 

ADJUSTABLE SUDINO SHELVES

LFT US SHOW YOU WHY A t - i  
FREEZEA  IS YOUR WISEST INVESTMENT! 

NO OBLIGATION!

Ranger Farm Store
JOHN TIBBELS

Pino A Rusk Phono SOB Ran(«r

G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C

By Georg* Burnham
Chattanooga Now* Free Proa*

Stall Writer
HOMNAY, India Hilly Cm- 

ham, who flew M.ttOtl mile* to India 
a* a representative o f the Prince 
o f Peace, waa welcomed with a 
bloody orgy o f mob violence doa- 
cribed a* the blacket* day* in the 
hiatory o f ancient Bombay The 
■urging atreet battle* between 
howling mab* and rifle-firing po 
lire. With death toll* climbing part 
the bit mark uiul hundred* injured, 
forced cancellation o f Billy'* Fri
day meeting here.

The rally, which would have 
been the largrat Proteatant relig- 
iou* meeting ever hold here, would 
have been the firat oa the H6.IHHI 
mile a round-the world tour.

Two perron* were killed outride 
the alodium where the meeting wa* 
scheduled to be hold. A mob of 
rork'-throwing hooligan* attacked 
the polu-a station only a few 
minute* after Chnatian leader* of 
Hombay had conferred with the 
police roiamiaaioner about t h e  
danger o f holding tho meeting.

F"ive officers were killed during 
the day a* police clomped a tight 
dusk to dawn curfew on the city 
ami ordered cancellation o f oil 
public meeting* and upon* event*. 
Authorities agreed it would be in
viting a major diaaator to bold the 
large open air rrligioua meeting 
with such tension mounting

A civil disturbance over the 
party that would rule Hombay. not 
the visit of Hilly, waa given a* the 
cause o f the violence but moat of 
fk'iala agreed that the uprising wa* 
Communist inspired Significantly, 
rioting has now spread to Madra*. 
the neat atop on Hilly’s apeoking 
tour o f India.

Hilly went to troubled area* of 
HoWibay where tram* wer* atoned 
and cor* burned. He sow young 
men (muting an old shopkeeper for 
keeping hia atoro open Human 
hate was rampant A policeman 
wa* stoned to death at hi* post. 
Arid bomb* were thrown into fores 
o f people

Hilly has said on many occas
ions that “ Our skin* may he d if
ferent but the human heart, wbeth 
er American nr Indian, la t h e 
same. An intellectual pilot will 
fly through the skies and drop an 
atom bomb on human being*. A 
jungle savage will creep along the 
trail and plunge a spoar into a 
man. Why do these thing* happen? 
They happen because the human 
heart is wicked and will itay that 
way until transformed by the pow 
er of Jesus Christ. I believe that 
if  peace is to come to the world 
and people are to live without fear 
o f wars It will only be through 
spiritual revival."

During hi* travels around Bom
bay Hilly saw many things strange 
to an American He saw a mon
goose kill a cobra; took o ff hia 
shoes and walked through a Hindu 
temple where people worshipped 
some o f their .tS.OCMl gods; saw 
scores of mothers, father* aad 
children sleeping on street* and 
saw them tie their few possession* 
on branch** o f trees. During . the 
day he talked with educated men 
who would never kill a cow or an 
ant or any living thing for fear 
they would be killing an ancestor.

When Billy returned to his hotel 
room he fell on hi* knees and 
prayed, "Oh God. help u* to love

these people. Help us to put ourl 
arms around them and lov« themi 
as Christ would have done."

The masse* didn't get to hear' 
Billy in Bombay, but a large in ' 
door meeting was held for minist-1 
er* and Christian workers. They 
rejoiced over the fact that God 
could us* mob violence to make 
Bombay the most prayer for city 
in history.

Hilly told them he was not dis
couraged Hate and death h i  il 
marred the beginning, he said, but 
added that Christians around the 
world were praying that (iod would 
use the weaknesi of fighting men 
to spotlight the promise* o f Christ 
for people everywhere

Other big meeting*, with some 
crowds o f over 100,000, will he 
held next week in the southern I 
part of India. The rifles will stop | 
firing and a y>ung American wilt 
be given freedom to preach an old 
message that give* new life.

Mr and Mr*. (». O. Simmons 
and Mr* John Culvahouse of Fort 
Winti, > -.ted recently with Mrs
Simmons' parents, Mr. and Mrs. { Mr*. Sam Fonvillr of Dead* 
Walter Duncan.

• N E W S  F R O M

D E S D E M O N A
By A nail McMm Ioti

To the Borrow of the homemak 
ing girl* rtf l>e*<iemona High 
School and al«o o f everyohe #Ue ' 
In the community, Mr*. Love w»i> 
stricken ill after a abort time a« 1 
Dendemona home making teacher. |

Mr*. Wilhite, Mr*. Craig ami 
j Mra. Dorothy Tidwell are ntill in 
I Mexico. Their aialer and daughter,
| Mra. Iva McDonald, died Satur 
day night and our aynipathy goe*> 1 
out to them She waa buried in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Grandma William*, w ho i* ill, fo j 
Mill about the *am e a* t a t  week

_____
Mra. Kona Wilroxnon is ill at 

her home.

Jimmie Caaaell ha* returned to 
work jit Paademong after having 
been airk.

Mr ami Mra. M. O. llatard 
were cmIUhI to Brown wood recent 

I ly after their son, Maurice Hat
I ard, had been in an accident, with 
j hi.s car, when the brakes fulled 
He a an taken to Medical Arti« Hoe 
{•itaj in Brown wood for treat
ment, where attendant* reported 
hi* condition Ratiafactory.

• Mm. I. A. Co* o f May wma a
gue. t recently in the home of her 
?on, R C. Beeves, and family.

SaveraJ from this community 
attended the funeral of A Ivey 
Stewart at Brady.

Don Hatard, non of Mr and I 
I Mm. Maurice Hatard of Brown 
aood, spent a recent week end 
v ith hi* grandparent*. Mi and

| Mrs. M. O. Hsurd.

Mr. ami Mr*. Jimmy l.ttlle were 
I recent visitors in the ham* of 
Mrs. Little's parent*, Mr am! I 
Mrs. Vern Garrett, at Kokomo

Mr ami Mr*. M O llatard. 
arcuiiipaniesi by Mr and Mr*. R 

: A Darker, went to Hrowriwoud i

Quick Re fief o f

PAIN
t M.  e a m t  •* m C a o a c m c  m u r a l .
Q i A N l u i l T l I  « l h  I T A N B A C R  T A B -  
L l T I t f  R O M O I R I  i T A N A A C A  ••
apt «  PM  .*»•*•«■•»« a t  AN
BACK «•<■»*■*••• W «e e  0t*v9*
•• •> r«i .«••*• .«%•• 0*0 BMP to Ub*

Tfc* e * e e tv * * e a e  •* l»*«4 «
M U L T lR l I  k ' » e  n e e
<»«•>««« eel*#* tM |*| ••• •', WM-e"

1 mona «pent the day Monday with | 
her paieaU, Mr. and Mi-, M O 

j Haaard

The rain and anow were ben# I 
final to grain crop* and paaturea. »

! — 7   ̂ ’ I
(Juite a number from thin coni' , 

•nun It > attended the funeral of 
| John Bindiop in Kant land. Mr Bi !
fthop and family nvade their home 

I in this community aeveral year* 
before moving to Croa* llain* and 
have a large cirrle o f friemlx here 

1 who extend aympathy to the be 
reaved family.

M r and Mr* Walter Duncan 
ten t to Fort Worth Sunday to 

■ viait with their daughter. Mm. G. 
I O Simmon*, who wa* ill.

MODERN CABIN  
FOR SALE

l iv e ly  "home *way from home” located on 
Possum Kingdom Lake. 24 - 13 ft. Modernistic fist 
over-hanging roof, large, picture window over-loqk- 
ing lake, insulated, air conditioned, has butane spa
te m, electric water pump, modern plumbing, break- 
fast bar. asphalt tile floor, bunk beds sleePtoix, 
sheetrucked and textoned, has irto range, electMc 
ice box, electric hot water heater, and many otBt*r 
features.

This cabin has beeq used only 6 times, and 1s
shown by appointment with us. T  , ,*f *

Owner lives in Dallas and wishes to sell im
mediately Can l>e moved to Lake Leon.

Only S2.600.00

A (M 
«♦*» ‘

Easy Ttrns

Tri-Cities Real Estate Exchange
100 W. Commerce EASTLAND FI

CULTIVATE YOUR ABILITIES
Develop poise, 
confidence 
Speak Effectively 
Improve your memory 
Prepare for 
Leadership. Success

E N R O L L

Be More Persuasive 
Generate Enthusiasm
Improve your 
Human Relations 
Learn conference 
techniques

N O W

H «

Test % T A N B A C *  
A « s  « » t  A n y
PrtMtll't* 
V o w 'v e  I v e r

Dale Carnegie Course
ATTEND DEMONSTRATION DINNER MEETING

Monday. January 30. 6:45 P.M. Connellee Hotel, Eastland 
For Reservations (which are necessary) CaU:

IN EASTLAND: Connollee Hotel. Phone 306 
IN RANGER: Mrs. Marshall E. Jolly. Phone 446 

IN CISCO: Bart J. Frasier. Phone 534

P r a t o B l id  by? S o e t k e M lW B  In e trtu la  e f  U t i U r i k i g  T  re in in g  

Huh M tK lA R tM l, W b i I I b i r i  M a n a g e r

Nothing 
without wings 
climbs like a
*% V. 4 jo, :

’56 Chevrolet.!,,.
V . -

Tho now '56 Chevrolet bond lot hills 
like they oren't even there I Aim it up 

o steep grode . . .  and you'll see why • 

s the Pikes Peak record breaker!

*•* PERFECT FOR APA RT MEN TS  ; 

RENTED HO M E S  

ANY HO M E S

AU TOM ATIC  M 5M W ASNU

with your, 
point 

down

6 Ne Installation

* V King-Sire Capacity
N*y« • temgWft lewdly eerv4«« let eifhd 
—of up H  $4 gtmn st, d  at I M i I

•  Completely Automatic
f  tgditNM wimAm  PiaooB aag dr6ad Avaf 
Hi R, *teft N, 9*4 faFfe* W

•  Roll-Around Convenience

Ever level off a mountain 
loot? Nothing^to it. JuM 
new '56 Chevy uphill and 
on the gas.

Up you go with a quiet (hydrauiic- 
huahed valve U/ters now in el/ engines 
— V’8 or 6i rush of power. This is the 
car. you know, that broke the Pikes 
Leak record. The oar that conquered 
towering grades and vicious turns U. 
prove its superior performance, hart*, 
dling ease and mrnerttjr ability.

Theee are built-in quah ties thar 
mean more driving pleasure and, 
safety for yoi| ('hevnofet also offers 
such safety features as seat belts, witlf 
or without shoulder harness, and in
strument panri padding at extra cost

You’ve a rhoiee of 19 frisky new 
C'hevrolets all with Fisher Body and 
with horsepower ranging up to a new 
high of 205. Drop in. when you have— 
a chance, and drive the new record 
breaker 1 •* -

i
l» •» t 
-*> 9

60 f u  ami 
M W  (MALI 

DOWS SATUIHtl i  _ O N L Y

Ranger Farm Store
JOHN TIBBELS 

Ha

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Seles—CHEVR OLET—Sendee

111 B. Austin Street ______ RANGER

v  *i * i
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^fjsbekah Lodge 
Met Tuesday

M a ry  Marthas' of 
First ChristianTuesday .. .  .

w . * H a v e  M eeting
• Nefrle C»ran»l, Mabel ( irecr, pre I
*  XiAMJ-ViVir the meeting. | The M iry Martha Croup o f the

The'ttongvi Krbvknh l.odgr No First Christian t’hurch met Mon 
244 met Tuesday evening, Jan. 24. ,(*>, Jan. J.t at :t p.ui in the hdnir 
ill the I.O.O.F. Hall for a regular of Kev. ami Mrs. James i'rite*, for

T V ' " *  . t  . . ! then weekly Bible Study
Viaita to those who were sick u  „  _  . . . . . .

were noted and the fuUmsitig mem- | ° ‘ R trv ,n ' W~ Wr- du-
burs-were reported sick: Mattie vuem-d the first seven , haptrra 
Cox, Hattie Lester and Opal Kei-'J the book o f Lev ities  
ley. J Those present ws*r Mmss, B I

Thelma Williams was installed'  8. Dudley, Sr., Edgar Black, hark 
as conductress, and Clara Ivy as Jones, H A Jones, Lottie Devon 1 
into** paardian j port, O. H. Frvia, Miss Susie

U we decided to have a chicken 1 Crites. Mine Janice Black and the 
dinner at the Hall on Sunday a t , hostess, Mrs. (  rites.
noon, February 12 and that part j ----- ... . -------------------
o f the proceeds would go to the 
March o f Dimes. Tickets will t>«v 
sold to Mu- public

I
l  
I 
«
E
E
fi

I
I Tb»:fen ny prise was furnished | 

b y W o jr  Greer snd was won by 
I stole Cauliter
The degree team practiced their 

floor work. Mr Joseph A lisle 
will he initiated next Tu<pds> 
evening and refreshments of sand 
wirhes, pickles, potato chips and 
coffee will be served.

Twenty members were present.

_____________________

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

WMS Has Bible 
Study Tuesday

Camp Fire Girls 
Have Meeting

The Camp Fire Cirla met Jan. 
The W MS o f the First Baptist j 23 at the First Methodist Church 

Church met Tuesday. Jan 24 at for th, jr ^ . . U r  meeting.
*  the church for a buai-1 Thr ..tH) |, Yourself Tarty"
nees and Bible study meeting | which had been discussed at the 

| The opening song, “ Sweet Hour previous meeting, was discussed 
o f I ’rayer" was led by Mrs Earle 1 again and planned for Friday, Feb.

< Former Ranger Junior College 
Student Wed In San Antonio

i .

B a r b e r  S h o p ^

Don't forget to look your 
beat at all tlmea You need 
to visit Tony’s At least ev
ery JO days. “ Keep your 
appearance up."

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP
S23Va Main - Phone 1GB

LOOK WHO'S  
NEW

Mr and Mrs. t*at Mosley have 
announced the arrival of a baby 
girt born January 2d at 1:2k a m. 
Ths baby weighed * pounds 13<w 
ounces. She was barn at the Rang
er General Hospital

Miss Ruby Lorraine Hayden, Southwest Teaas Teachers College 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert at San Marcos.
Hayden o f Pleasanton, Texas and 1 Sander* ia a graduate o f Hilla- 
Biliy Tom Sander-, son o f J. D. boro High School, Ranger Junior 
Sanders and grandson of Mrs W College and was attending the 

i D. Barnett, Hillsboro, were united , Southwest Texas Teachers Col
in marriage at fi pm. Saturday, lege when he entered the Armed 

| Jan. 21, at the F t  Sam Houston Forces. While attending college he 
Chapel in San Antonio, Texas. won several all-conference foot- 

Chaplain David Mauron o ffi-, ball titla and was plated on the 
•dated. Fete Palmer o f t ham All-Army team in 19S4 and I9S5.
paign. 111., sang “ I Love .You ' After a wedding trip the couple 

j Truly” and "The Lord's Prayer,' j m ill be at home in San Marcos, 
accompanied by Mill Reed I Texas, where Sanders will attend

1 The bnde wore a while satin j  college, 
ballerina drees and a white satin | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bal w ith pearl*. She carried a I
» bite Bible adorned with whit. RETURNS HOME FROM 
ro*. she was givan to n im a r  NEW ORLEANS
by her father. I

M ss (lay Aeveilla o f Kenedy, Stanley McAnelly has re
Texas, was man! o f honor. Guy ! hom»  fr®"> N" »  Orteans.
Thompson o f Kaufman. Texas, was J » “ '»• "*  her brother and wife
beat man ! Mr and Mrs. R. R. Stafford of

1 -her.'were Leo Chafin, Geor ,>ort Arthur, Tex Mr Stafford has 
getown. and Norman Porter of > " n ■>' •" “ >» Orhsner Founds- 
I'lrt-Nintori lion Hospital tn Orlram.

Mub Haydm ia a rnuluate of x
II..-an ion  High School and th. VISIT HERE FROM ABILENE

Mrs. H. F. Brooks and Brenda 
of Abilene visited in the A W.

Pittman
Mrs. L. D. Taakersiey led the

invocation.
The devotion was given by Mrs. 

Ronald Pruet.
Mrs. Lee Everheart. WMS pre

sident. presided over the business 
meeting. The minutes were read 
and approved. Reports were given

10.
The girls reported that they had 

earned enough money to buy part 
o f their .uniforms

Lucille Nuessle gave a report on 
a ceremonial book. The group then 
memorised "Burn Fire Burn".

The laird's Prayer was given in 
unison and the meeting was ad-

lan* were made for th,- lunch- I a i •
to be hdd Tuesday, j.n »i, Royal Neighbors

i» 10:10 A.m. until 1:30 p m. _ _ •

Hold Fait to Ybui Rights—
. . . .  when you are contracting to buy real estate and insist 
that the title be proved. There ere two Mods o f titles, only 
one o f which t> very satisfactory The title that oaly affords 
poi' wesiee rights may he sufficient for the owner who never 
expects to sell or encumber, but a good record title eerves 
every purpose and protects against future rests and possible 
frauds. Always insist en a good record title aa revealed thru 
an abstract ml title.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abetrectsag s t e  * k U ) Tease

by standing committee chairmen I j“ urn' <1 b> K« rU K *rk- P>V»ident 
Plan* were made for the lunch 

eon
from » s .bw _.*... ...... . . . .  .... ■ | - — _
There will be two chapters o f the H d V e  M e e t i n g

i * io n  h o o k  ta u irh t  1 _ .  e
The Royal Neighbor* o f Amer 

ica No. »i>69 met Monday night, ! 
Jan 23, in regular session.

Vic# Oracle. Dells Rushing, pre- 1 
sided over the meeting.

Mrs. Kay Todd's grandson, '

current Mission book taught
Mrs. Ralph Perkins taught the 

fourth rhapter o f "Favorite Bible 
Passages.”  The title o f this rhap
ter was "Lord Teach l ’ » to Prey."

The benediction was led by Mrs. 
Earle Pittman

Eighteen members were present

Miss Elvira Morales Honored 
With Surprise Bridal Shower

Miss Elvira Morales, bride-elect 
o f Martin Flores, was honored 
with a surprise shower at the home 
o f Miss Juanita Pantoja, l.ttltl 
Commerce, on Saturday, Jan. 21 
at 7 :.30 p.m.

Hoatesaes for the occasion were 
the bridesmaids.

M in Morales will be guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
at the Community Club House, 
Jan. <!» with Mrs. Marie Peyero, 
as  hostess.

A rehearsal dinner is also plan
ned to be given at the brides home.
It ft VI (he .turner on Jan 2:1 by the
bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. John 
Morales. I

The young couple will be mar
ried February 5, at 8 a.m. at 8t.

' Rita’s Catholic Church with Rev.
C. Hoesman performing the cere
mony. ______ •

i»I 2 |

Hospital Report
New patients admitted to

Johnny Ferrell o f Pennville and 
Opal Kelley were both reported
sick.

Tillie Hicks was presented a 
Past Oracle Pin.

j The covered dish birthday sup- 
'h a .p fr  will be held next Monday 

Ranger C.aoeral Hospital are: evening, J ,„ . S0 at 6:30. Those 
Brenda Tachett. Ranger, surgical. *Ko have birthdays this month are 
Linda Tackett, Ranger, medical;
Mr Lois Groves, Olden, medical, 
and A L. Stiles, Ranger, medical.

Warford home Saturday.

Letter to -
(Continued from Page 6ne)

Supreme Court justices. Came 
Franklin 0. Roosevelt who held 
office four times. Thru his strong 
determination and powerful in
fluence appointed k justices. Harry 
Truman followed by appointing 3

Call 224 Fee 

CleeelHed Ad "arrive

laura Todd, Cailie Lee, Ellen 
Jones and Leona Arterburn. The 
birthday rakes will be furnished 
by Eleanor Horton and May
Smith.

The penny prise was furnished 
by Julia Brown and was won by 
lirtta Smith.

Twelve members were present.

First Baptist 
Will Have Youth 
Crusade Saturday

The Youth Crusade will meet in 
! the First Baptist Church Saturday 

night at 8 p.m. A social hour with 
| games, ice breakers, mixers, and 
, general activities will be available 
for all Junior Hi, Senior Hi and 

: College groups.
Gene and Eva Nell Kinder, of 

Fort Worth, will direct the even- 
( lags activities. Gerald Shockey, 
president o f the Y'outh Crusade 
extend* an invitation to everyone.

A special invitation is extended 
to the new students st.the College.

K A L A R T

e d i t o r  v i e w e r

CAPPS
STUDIO

104 Rusk

407 MAIN

GROCERY
MARKET

501 W. Main L G .A . Phone 214

CRISCO 3 h 83
■

Del torero Ml Cast

Whole Green Beans .. 2*c
Del Menlo 303 Can

Spinach........... 15c• • • • • •  ■ 4#%d

Del Meate- —3*3 Can

Stew Tomatoes 23c
Del torel.— 303 Can

English Peas .........23c
Del Mnnlg Cr»gm StyW— 163 Can

Yellow C o m ........... .. 16c
D«l Mont*— 12 Om C*n

Vac. Pack Corn .........16c

ROBY RED GRAPEFRUIT 6 r~ 39
I s s s s r i  F .ach

Turkey Pie ................................................25c
R a r q U B l  F a c h

Chicken P ie .............. 25c
B i r d s e y e  P k (

Golden Sweet Com . .  23c
R i p A m t ^ -  - P h * .

Broccoli Spears......... 29c
R ttA m v *  P l i f

Green Beans.............. 25c
R i r « | g « r » — P k |

Bcby Lima Beans....... 29c

micxOF SWEET ORANGES 5 i  . 29
C a llo  Baq

Carrots 2 for 19c
G la d io la

; Biscuits 2 for 25c
L a rg e

Lettuce 2 for 25c

CHOICE CHUCK R0AS1 a. 31)
PORK ROAST u. 39
SALT JOWL Lb. 15

SPARE RIBS ^ 3 9 [  
PIG LIVER u 23

NEUHOFF
SELECTED SLICES BACON C«ll«

P h g . 36
N k 'ppy

Peanut Butter 
13-oz. ja r___46c

Boma
Apple Butter 

29-ox. jar . . . .  25c

r i o t i i i

Peach Preserves 
20-ox. glass .. 36c

12-Oa.
. . G lass 1 9 1 PRESERVE -  20

NORTHERN PAPER NAPKINS 2 —  25
-  -LIGHT CRUST FLOOR 5 ^  49

Ike appointed Karl Warren mak- 
' ing V in all. When you consider 8 
! justice* were New and Fair Deal 

appointees, and the New- and Fair

I Pee] was credited with the control 
o f the negro vote by substantial 
majority, and Earl Warren is from 

| California, a pro-negro state 
; Herein lies the reason for the his
tory shaking decision of 9 to 0 in 

' favor o f desegregation How could 
it have po**ihly been otherwise?

The NAACP holds the ronsti 
tution provide* e*|ual rights to all 
$o must it be. No fair minded per * 
*oa wtH take issue on that. How i 
ever, the NAACP in their eager 

| efforts to establish equality seem 
to lose sight o f the actuality that 

J there are two distinct race* to con 
sider and connlate on the desegre 

I gallon question
The White and the Black. Both 

have equal rights by virtue of the 
i ronrtitutional wording However, 
when an organisation deliberately 
designs to interpose the society of 
a minor group upon that o f a maj 
ority group who ate not too en 
Ihueutnic about the idea, there 
will be a natural friction created 
aa a result.

By logical reasoning "Is  not the 
sacred rights and privitedge* of 

! the second group being abused?" 
i Is this the justice our constitution 
j is supposed to provide? Is not this 
! also discrimination? The nine wise 
j men o f the court might well 
ruminate on reason, dissemble 
their decision and construe the 
constitution to coincide with t h e  
right, and priviledge* o f both 
factions concerned.

The American people should in
deed be grateful to the recent law 

1 that from now on no selfish man 
however ambitious shall ever be 
permitted to hold the highest of- 
five of the land more than two 

[ consecutive times.
P. B. Alworth

Give her the world’s 
smallest 23 jewel watch

Petite,
M

by BU LO VA

P a y 'in -^ T
la y -A w a y  Sale

PHONE 447

.... ........... ■ ^ ' ^ " ^ £ 3 2
W" 'Z 'r Z Z ^ y  —  *- ””'Y ° " dth o o to  from  TTD'

<

18" REEL TYRE 
SAVE $10 NOW

6 9 88W  M  * . g 79 93

Save on work _  give yoursoH 
more leisure time. 16 HP 4- 
cycle kriggi A Stratton angina 
provides that sure, quick power 
needed lor effortieu mowing. 
Tubular stool handle and cast 
Iron ude plates withstood tho 
hardest woar. Somi pneumatic

f f
L

IM

SEE WHAT YOU 

GIT FOR YOUR 

MONEY WITH A 
WARD POWER 

MOWER I

■A*.1

Never before haa so 
beautiful a watch . . .  

23 jewels . , .  been cre
ated in thia amall an* 

and a* this low price.
other It.Tern. "Lo PeMte* 

eralekee frmos f I t M  U  l/ M J *

Ua* Our Convenient 
lay A-Way Plan

Rangtrr 
Jewelry Co
J. n. and tad I tv ia

16-IN. ROTARY 
SAVE $10 NOW

PLENTY OF POWKR
A power plus" engine that
can be counted on to ghre 
you (hot little extra "g*"*

4 9 2 ?Reg 39 93

1.6 HP 2-cycle engine lakes 
IK* work out of cutting gras*, 
dolory octron cuts and mulches 
Woves ond grass —lets your 
(own breathe Recessed wheels 
•Now close trim to trees ond 
buddings. Cutting height od- 
|usts 114 to 2H-bs. tugged 

I from*.

FAST, SURE CU1
Tempered blades gtre rotor
action —a swift, smooth Mf 
in ony kind of grata.

20-IN. ROTARY 
SAVE $19 NOW

6 9 2 ? ,Ueuo/89 50

Rugged, powerful mower_  
ideal for big towns. 2 HR 4. 
cycle engine hat automatic 
governor to control engirt# 
speed -  giver correct amount
mJL sssk.ŵree In g as^ mIL toJrv w  g f  v%3v gjrwr̂ wr̂ Tv wk̂ w4

S wheel tvepervuon gtvoi easy 
Sturdy otuminuni

EASY OPERATION
tugged, lightweight fraOMg
losmi rifiai mti nikir* — t kg—•1 r " -  v ” wnu n m  gnrv
' f*other touch ' operotioto

RIOOER SAVMOt
Words eombtno«oa o f la v  
price* end high quality

SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE -  COMPUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEES
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.  w land Club Members Hostesses 
To County Federation Saturday

Member* of the federated 
clube o f Kaetlend were hostesses 
when the Zetland County Feder
ation of Women'* Club* met Sat- 

> urday afternoon at the Woman'* 
Club, Eastland.

Mrs. FI. F! Todd o f Gorman, 
president, presided and Mr*. Jack 
W. F'*o»t served a* unretary in 
the absenee o f Mr*. Rill Turker.

Mr*. J. C. Whatley, program 
chairman, presented the program 
which included a talk by Mr*. An
na Grace Hum pa**. a piano duet, 
“ Fiddle Faddle”  (Anderson). b> 
Charlotte Vauglit and Kay Cul

• bertron, who took turn* playing 
the piano during the tea hour 
which followed.

, Mr*. Bumps**’ subject wan 
"There I* No Unanswered I’ray 
er," which *he had given at a re
cent meeting o f laa Leales Club 
"Prayer,”  *he stressed, “ l» not a 
supernatural buiaer system but is 
(nnversatian with God. It is a 
general interehanye o f sentiments, 
which may be thooyht or spoken 
Only time alone ran tall, some

• timos, why the answer is no.”  
Mrs. Bumpass explained that the 
author o f  the article mid people 
do not know the area o f water,

• all about heat, electricity and 
many other thing* but they don't 
atop using them just because they 
do not f»ttv  under-tand them. 
Neither should they atop using 
prayer because they do not under- 1

; stand all about it or berau*e they 
are sometime* disillusioned about 
the answers. Often their desires 
may not be right, she said.

A letter wa* rend asking the I

•lay and invited the women to at
tend this one and tho*e to follow.

Mr*. Arthur Murrell announced 
the much - looked - forward — to 
Civic l.eayue - aponsorrd program, 
a lecture by Helen Poe o f Dallas, 
world traveler and lecturer of in 
ternational renown, to be held at 
Haatland High School auditorium 
at 7:3« p.m Tuesday, FVb. 28. 
Mr*. Murrell asked Mr*. Todd to 
be ticket sales chairman for Gor
man and invited the women pres
ent to attend thia lecture and tell 
their friends about it. I.ater, Mrs 
Murrell will appoint chairmen for 
each o f the surrounding town*.

The next meeting o f the county 
federation will be held at the 
Home Flconninics Cottage at Gor
man the third Saturday in March, 
the president announced, and in
vited the women to attend.

The centerpiece for the serving 
table, arranged by Mrs. James 
Horton, was ■ tropical dried ar
rangement in a Hawaiian mat 
basket.

Mr*. Todd presided at the silver
tea service, assisted in serving 
rookies and nuts by the hostesses: 
Mr*. Dave Fiensv, preshlent of 
the Alpha Delphian Club: Mrs 
Arthur Murrell, president o f the 
Civic League and Garden Club- 
Mrs. J. C. Whatley, president of 
I as Leales Cluh, and Mr*. F Koy 
Townsend, vice president o f th# 
Thursday Afternoon Club, having 
been appointed earlier hv the 
president, Mrs. Sparks, to serve in 
this capacity.

The delegation Included: Mipe* 
Alphaclub presidents and member* to pj#n, v and I. C. Drown,

Wri 'V  S,M^ "  *L.yn,,.°n, f " hn" ° n , IVIphian Club; Mmes Whatley and Price Darner to study the pro- * . _ ,
posed C l o s i n g  o f the Veteran* Ho* | » nrt Bumpass, l-a* l.eale* Club: 
pital at MrKinnev with the hope i Mmes. Sparks, Townsend and 
that it might be kept open An- | Floyd Caaebolt, Thursday After 
other letter wa* read from Fludora I noon Club; Mmes. Murrell and 
Hawkins o f Abilene on the great j  Jark Frost, Civic I.eague and 
need o f  taking steps for water Carden Club; Mmes. Todd and 
(onservation. ! Hallmark, I'rogresaive Study Club,

Sinre the lust meeting o f the! Gorman; Mias Ernestine Todd o f 
county federation, many clubs [ Gorman and Kay Culbertson and
have had talks on the "Driver 
Education”  program and several 
K  | club- have planned such 

p. *  ‘Ana in the near future Mr*. 
Toll'd told o f the Gormun Progres
sive Study Club’s program on the 
subject, given by the school super
intendent before all three o f the 
Gorman federated club*. Her 

(daughter. Me* F rnestine Todd, 
described the rourse in Driver 
Fiduration she took in the Gorman 
grbool a complete training not 
,only for driving a car and traffic 
rules ln|t also to understand the 
varipUR part* of the motor and 

they function. — —
Mr*. F'rank Sparks announced 

the Civic I.eaeue - *|miiisored 
luncheon to he held here Weiines-

Charlotte Vaught, both of 
land, program guests.

F'.ast

Hinds -
(Continued trsm rage One)

laeding scorers:

Station, Eastland 
Hinds, Hanger 
BMum, Crass Plains 
Pierce, Gorman 
Cates, Eastland • 
Allen, Wylie 
Davis, Rising Star 
Tankersley, East land 
Koenig, Kangr r 
Huger*. Gorman

I * f« «P
37 24 
3!* I I  Ht* 
S3 14 HO
2fi 10 71 
30 9 60
30 6 06
23 20 fifi
20 lb  bb
21 I I  63 
10 I I  49

Robinson
Food Market
Specials For Fri. and Sat. Only

WE DELIVER 

121 North Rusk Street Phone l«2

F R E S H  D R E S S E D  —  P R I M E  F E D

FRYERS u .  4 7 '
Tender Chuck Hormel All Meat

ROAST FRANKS
lb................39c lb. .............45c
E N D  A N D  P I E C E S

RACON 2 “ *• 2 5 '
NBC Premium Kimbell’e •

CRACKERS OLEO
lb............... 27c lb. .............19c

W H I T E  S W A N

COFFEE Lb. 89 |

Northern Ruffy

TISSUE DOG FOOD
3 rolls....... 25c 3 cans....... 25c
F R E S H  S H I P M E N T

TA M A U N A 5  Lb‘ 7 3 '
S T O K L E Y S  F R O Z E N

STRAW BERRIES ,<>. 29
P A T I O  F R O Z E N

TA M A LES ..... Dog. Pkg. 39
WHITE

ONION P LA N TS  3 B " 2 5 '

CARROTS

S O C I A L
CALENDAR

January 27
The Lone Star Ladies Club will 

meet F'riday, Jan 27 at 7 p.m. at 
the Community Cluh House. Host
esses for the occasion will be Mrs. 
Hubert Allen and Mr>. C. L. I Hus 
more. All member* are urged to 
attend.

Tuesday, Jan 31
The WM.S o f the F'irst Haptist 

Church will have a covered dish 
luncheon from 10:30 until 1:30. 
Two chapter* of the current atudy 
course will be taught from the 
book, "The Tribe* Go Up.”  The 
Nursery will be open.

CALL 226
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

RANGER TIMES. THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1956

‘ Committee In 
Wide Publicity 
On Poll Paying

More than a million “ Pay Your 
Poll Tax" flier* have been distrib
uted by State Democratic Execu
tive Committee headquarters.
Chairman George W Sandlin of 
Austin ha* written Mrs. Jack 
F'roat, Fm.tland, a member o f the 
committee, in sending a supply 
fur thia section.

"Only the remaining day* of 
thia month," the chan man com
ment*, "are left in which a Tex
an may avail himself of the rights, 
privileges and power o f the hal- i 
lot. I know you realise |ia>lg£ 
your poll tax is the only ronatitu 
tional und legal method by which 
Texans may qualify to take part 
in the presidential convention 
series in May, in the state pri
maries ami convention sene* July 
to September anil in the general 
election next November ”

PAGE FI VS

"V o s  now h ave  132.000. 
Would yud rare to try for (ha 
income lax on 164.0007**

INGROWN NAIL
TOUT
I w SB IV f I

•elief I
«r uni.Kn g i

oCriifco i* «*» .*,
-a. owe* ts. —* i* *. *•* * .j*wl.7»ry.. »w« **S U.r...A*t OUTI

Mrs. Heltzel 
Laid To Rest 
At Cisco. Wed.

Mrs. L. C. Ileltxel, 48, resident 
of Cisco for the past 19 year* and 

l a partner in the Heltxel I rule pend 
I eit| Oil l.u, there, wiiu died in 
Harris Hospital in F'urt Worth, 

: wa* buried at Cisco Wednesday.
* She had been ill since last Sep 
I t e n i h e r .

She was born the former Neva 
I unite Stither Nov. 20, 1907 in 
Albany.

FEAR Any Cough
When a cough starts begin using
Crtorauimon quick lor suaUung, rt 
lasing, phlegm loosening help. You31 
lik'. its results better than other medi 
-rue or druggist rctunJv your mosey 
No narcotic*. Pleasant to taka.

C REO M UL SI ON
H^gggg <;_ ssyjfc. ClMEi IrtN. AcvM IfMdutil

Sill was in chargr o f the Cisco ! aouri and 8. W. Suther « f  Casper,
office o f her husband’s nil firm.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Fimmulee of Cisco; 
her mother, Mrs. 8. W .Suther of 
Albany, and three sisters. Miss' 
Neva Suther and Mias Kate Suth 
er, both o f Albany, and Mrs. 
Crockett Appling o f Stamford; 
three brothers, Clyde Suther o f 
Albany, Robert Suther o f Mit-

Wyo.

Seventy-One
Years

It has keen our pctetlsga *u 
reader a u n i t ,  to this suae 
uuuitf as sM uass

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phene 4 2726 Texaa

PHONE 447407 MAIN

‘ 3br. ■ > 
I  . s T A
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New! 49.50 Quality 

Glamour Mattress
to% A  A 0 0  
D O W N  l | |  10 0

* A 6

O N

TIBM*

Firm comfort with 3 1 2 
coil*. Non tag border. 
DEEP BOX SPRING w.th 
72 code. Sole.. .  .29.BB

Sale! Non-tip, Chromed 

Hi-Chair-Youth Chair
RIOUt ARl 
l i f t

7-pc. Maple Sofa- 
Bed Living Room

Fits dote to table. Con
vert* eosily to youth 
choir. Podded ploitic 
upholstery in 3 coto*.

Sale! New 9x12 Ft. 

Sculptured Rug

8810%
DOWN.
ON 
TUM I

Attractively designed 2* 
level cotton loop pile. 
Gray, light or dark 
green, sandalwood.

New 2-level Wool 

Carpet— Reg. 9.75

►77e. »*. it 
w e tN i

RIO 47 95 MAPI! ROCKIR
Old fa»hion«d rocker comfbrt on fwm 
platform bo*e CoN tpring 
Cushion. Matt Set* above *•♦. 42.88

SLEEPS 2, SEATS 4.

249.93 quality I Solid Maple group Includnt solo-bod, wing 

choir, cocktail table, 2 (top tables, 2 candlestick lamps. Early 

American style with long-wearing provincial print fabric Sofa 
opens into a comfortable, full-site bed. Large bedding compart* 

moot under seat. Chair hat reversible coil spring cushion.

Handsome r ippie weave, 
king wearing, extreme
ly crvsh-resHtanl Gray, 
green, beige, nutria.

SALE— High Quality Rubber Tilt 

Cover a 9x12' Floor for 30.72
At sale savings, enjoy quiet underfoot 
comfort, long wear and a lustreu* An 
Mi 9*9* site— eo»y to imto* *»<t 
grey, greerv yellow, eAlte Wy red.

Exclusive Design for Wards Sale I 

2-Pc. Suite, Regularly 144.95
IO% SOWN ON rU M l

95 *8 .

m m l

"Shed Gray" finish bookcase 
holds radio, magatines, clock. 
Double dresser. Stand... .24.66 139

4 6

0
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acres within the 
dutrn t fro ^ tr  vim mt) be livfin 
•a 4a* gassing at an lata natty 
which wilt maintain adequate tov 
• r Jut tail prolan tion and maiatan 
Of Improve
apAlaa. 

« a * t »  t h

the di hie ga

Ip connected with proper 
the practice » (  range defer-J 

maijt. Thu ia the- ranting from 
graping for a dc^ott* period to 
*“  forage vig^r or to insure;

iction o f lira** need and ,

tion operation* parallel to accep
table terrace er . oatour giade ra t
applied on an additional 11.OM
acre* laat yaar.

t'aver crops were weeded on 
17.292 acre* fer the first time 
laat year. Cover crepping is the 
using of ckwe growing er high 
residue producing props for ero- 
aien control, improving rate of 
moisture intake, improving fer
tility, and-or improving plant aeit- 
mnisture-air relationship* within 
the soil.

Wwmrnnii of igras* seed and
44,l it7 acres at rak fe  were de 
ferred within the disftrn t lo t year 

Range seeding was applied on
271 acres last year suit ngure ,- 
uniter normal because^ of drought.' 
Range seeding is the establish 
meat at perennial forage grasses 
on ^itber deplete,I ramqr or form-

Ijnvtn sponds were constructed 
on ah* farm units last I'onvls
aresboUl primanU to fwtbii.h live
stock water nad iniproses grasing 
distribution

(pontonr farming whirls is the 
f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d h n ^ r i ^ t u l t i i i ^

Another cropland practice close
ly related to rover cropping is 
crop residue utilisation This i* 
the management ef crop residues 
er other vegetative material so a* 
to leave a protective cover on the 
surface o f the »Ail during a criti
cal period o f the year Cast year 
21,MR acres o f this practice was 
applied on the land

Terracing was another popalar 
conservation practice laat yaar 
This ia the huddiar e f  channels 
with supporting ridges across 
slope at various intervals to inter
cept runoff Terraces are buiK o f 
proper cross section to carry e i 
cess water and permit tillage oper 
at ions with farm equipment and

You can get ''bargain'* 
Automobile Insurance for 
Iran money Rut if you are 
particular a b o u t  the 
quality of iruturance you 
get. you'll be glad you 
have an AETNA policy 
which protect* y o u in 
every state from coast to 
coast 
i

WHERE QUALITY 

INSURANCE COUNTS

C.E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
411 or 544 214 Mult

I <4 miles of terraces were con 
»t rue ted last year protecting 2,600 
to 3,0<>O acres of cropland

Ptversten terraces are large ter 
race* constructed primarily above 
cropland to inter opt outside wa 
ter and prevent damage to lower 
areas They are da»grned to carry 
runoff ia eirees of what could be 
carried by staadard field terraces, 
and are also used fer such other 
purposes as to divert water in er 
oat o f farm pends. Thirty five 
miles o f diversions were built last 
year.

la d  yaar 167 farm pond* were 
storked with fish by district co- 
operators in cooperation with the 
Pish and Wildlife service.

Waterways were compacted last 
year totaled 9S A waterway is 
a natural or artificial walerrourse 
through a farm established to re 
reive surplus runoff water from 
terraces or other erosion control 
structure*. A waterway ia protect
ed from erosion by establishing 
suitable vegetation

Ktve Pond water retarding 
structure* were designed and con 
»true tad in the i.reen Creak prej 
eat located near Dublin last year 
These structures are primarily 
dams designed U  laaeen flood 
damage ky trapping csross flood 
water end releasing H. slowly over 
a '>erted e f  sever*I days or weeks 

Many o f the above practices 
such ae pends, terror**.

Many e f  the above practices 
such as ponds, terraces, diversion 
terrace*, and waterways, along 
with rbver crop program* are 
county A.C P practice* as srtert 
*d by county A S  O. committee. 
Soil Conservation Service 
' tans, county agricultural 
cies. district supervisee*. and nth 
er* Land owner* receive cost 
sharing assistance from A SC  
county committee* on county ap
proved practice*

Dirt moving contractors of the 
district have constructed a high 
percentage of the mechanical 
practices The** men have dene a 
commendable |oh, and most all 
may be railed "conservationists" 
ia that they see the needs at the 
land and are in position to reader 
the conservation effort a real 
service by assisting In the appli
cation o f the various needed con- 
serration practice*. It wa* point 
rded out

M I R R Y  MOORRN M y * '

THAN THM FINEST tOAF 
v OR DETERGENT.. .  M O R I  THAN 

■ST WASHER

you need 
more and more 

low cost 
hot water

✓

T CLOTHES DIIR.DOWN CLEAN

install a
really modem

RUUD MONEL
automatic

r v  ^
L -  , M  , ,

w a te r -h ea te r
Plenty of clean, really hot. hot water ia your* 
with a Ruud Monel water heater. Monel is the 
ntrack metal which can t rust or corrode and 
can withstand the continuous high temperature 
hot water so necessary for today's cleaning 
lieads Your laundry cornea cleaner, your other 
cleaning tasks arc easier with a correctly 
laundry-sued water beater.

! I
S U B S

I

t
' i

)

EUUD hot Are DU0-TWP1
<m • 190 degree water I

• l i t  degree meter for V 
gcncral-us* fsaootsl 

You get both from the name tank! Duo-Ti 
is sisal for every horn* with a 
dry Av silahle *t slight additional coat

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE
Prices In This Ad Effective Friday and Saturday, January 27-28

P I N T O  P r A K I C Big A Lb C e l l o O C CD A  1 v  D L H H O  chief ■f ^ 9 9»
Cl Al ID G .M  Purasnow O C i Rb 1 fiQ
|  W  1 m P'How Case Baq......................M f 809 L U v
C V D I  IDBrerRabbit £ Lb CCc^  |  1̂  ̂  Brown Lable...................................... J Jar

«
0  O  P  N  M°Yfield 1 A N; 303 QQC| m Cream Style ...................................M Cans

Frozen Orange Juice™:"" 19G
BAYER ASPIRIN &r- 54C
Armour's Pure Lard .3 S43C
GIANT BOX I GLADIOLA WHITE or YELLOW

TIDE 68C MEAL 5 s 35C
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRYERS Lb. 49C
S W IF T 'S  S W E E T  R A SH E R

BACON Lb. 29c
SWIFT'S BABY BEEF

7-ROAST Lb. 39C

FRESHLY GROUND

Hamburger - 29c
SWIFT S PREMIUM

FRANKS Lb. 39C
SWIFTS

Sausage 1-Lb.
Roll 25c

FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE Lb.

PASCAL

CELERY Stalk 13

T E X A S

ORANGES 5 ^  30

CELLO

CARROTS 2 " ' 1 5 '
FI ORIDA

TANGERINES -  25
LARGE HEADS

EAST TEXAS

TABS 3 25

LETTUCE 2 ' 25
SNOWHITE— Hd.

CAULIFLOWER 15

aaatift?k 1


